



― ALC NetAcademyを用いた音声教育の事例 ―
The Advantages and Problems in e-Learning



























































































































































 ①ある ②まったくない ③よくわからない
２． 1番で「ある」と答えた方にお聞きします。ご自分の専門科目でこのソ
フトがあればいつかは使ってやってみたいと思いますか？









































































































































































E-learning is nowadays positioned importantly in university education all over the 
world. Also in our country it is being regarded as one of the useful IT environments 
in the educational ﬁeld. Although not many teachers use e-learning in their classes as 
of yet, it is the fact that e-learning is an effective method in teaching and quite a few 
students wish to have this kind of class in their curriculum. I should like, therefore, to 
make a research on e-learning in my classes at Nagoya University of Art and Sciences 
and its associated junior college.
There seem to be many advantages and at the same time various problems in carrying 
out e-learning in classes. We ought to take not only the mechanical merits but personal 
consensus into our consideration for e-learning.
Here I have tried to analyze the advantages and problems concerning this case, and 
researched how we could adopt it most effectively in our classes and also solve the 
problems which occur among teachers and students. Details are shown in the contents of 
this paper.
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